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As managers, we're f£?cusedon the
health and pertormance>of the
organisation. But, in that quesffor
success, we often neglect one ofthe
most important elerp.ents: our per-
sonal health and well-being; While it
may sound somewhat-selfish, the
foundation of the organisation is
you. If you don'ttake care of yourself,.
you won't be ablE)to effectively lead
the team.

What does it mean to take care of
"you?" Physical health, relating to
diet and'exercise, is certainlyimpor-
tanto But itis only one piece ora:
broade.cwhole that encompasses the
physical; mental, spiritrial and social
elements.

The £hysical element of well-
being involves eating well, exercising
and getting an adequate amount of
rest. Th~old adage, "ifyou don't IJave
your health, you don't have anything"
rings true. We often take it for grant-
ed - until it's lost. Leadership con-
sumes physical energy. A he1!Jthy
body has a larger pool of energy to- dra.wup.Qn.- - - --- -
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mind. That could mean taking class-
'. es towards a degree. Or, it could

mean readiIlg a series of books on.a
...SUhiect ofing,re,t,Th"pecifi",or
[ ~ tlle develOpmentpI/m are up to you

(and maybeyour manager). But, the
key is to practice thinking critically
about issues and solutions. In this

IlL age of instant access,
.

the danger is
rr- that we often don't spend time

reflecting on the situation and think-
ing criticallyabout solutions. That
takes.practice and discipline.

The Spiritual element is about
values and what's important in your
life.We often dori't spend explicit
time reflecting on our values and pri-
orities. Typi~ly, they're tested in
real-life situations, without much
forethought. Doyou.stay late at work
or goto your son1sschoolplay? Do
you accept a gift from a vendor or
politely decline? Sometimes there
are policies to gUideyou.rdecision-
making. But,. generally there isri't a
cOrrect answer. It's what you value
and prioritise. That's why it's so
important for you'to really reflect On
your priorities.

The Social element involves
developing your connections with
other people. Human1?eings depend
on oneanotber. The irlteractionwith,
friends and colleagues js paft of our
emotional well"':being.Friends will
understand if you're busy and can~t
get together occasionally. B,ut,
friendship must be nurtured. It's a
two-way street for emotiomil sup-
port: giving and receiyjng.

Don't be a victim. Ypune.ed to
"make" time for yours~I£ YOlIrhe.aJth
and your well-being are your respon- .
sibility. By Il1anawg yourself, yo\J.
Willbe in a bett~r positjpii to manl:j.ge
others. .
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